
VILLA ELVIRA
CRETE

LASSITHI

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Villa Elvira is a modern two floor maisonette ,  located in a private plot with great grass gardens and
wonderful view of Spinalonga fortress and  Mirabello bay. It is just a few  meters away from the sea,
with a wonderful swimming pool and a garden which leads to the beach, where you can enjoy
swimming in the light blue waters.
This villa is the perfect choice for families with small children as it has large green safe fenced
territory with a small private playground.
The residents of the villa can enjoy dinner at the al fresco dining area next to the stone barbeque
under the pergola with sea view.

Just a couple of minutes away there are several five star hotels where the villa’s residents can enjoy
facilities such us SPA, water sports, gourmet restaurants, golf, tennis etc.
A variety of seafront fish restaurants is also found in the area while the beautiful fish village Plaka is
only 3km away. The center of Elounda village has all kinds of shops such as, Super Market, souvenir
shops, jewelry and furs.
The small islet of Spinalonga, is one of the most important cultural monuments and tourist
attractions of the area.

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-elvira


ACCOMMODATION 

Pool level
Living room with dining area
Kitchen fully equipped
Two double twin bedrooms
One bathroom
Loft with sofa bed
Guests w.c.

Ground floor
One master bedroom with en-suite bathroom

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private swimming pool
Terrace with view to Mirabello bay
Large green fenced garden (plot)
Stone BBQ
Shaded sitting and dining area
Private playground for children
Sun beds and umbrellas
Private parking space

SERVICES

House cleaning  three times weekly
Linen and towel change twice weekly
Pool and garden maintenance

EXTRA SERVICES

Chef /local cook upon request
Car hire services
Transfer services
Private trainer
Tennis Lessons
Yoga lessons
Beauty services

AMENITIES

Air condition in all bedrooms
Central heating
Free WiFi Internet
Satellite T.V.
D.V.D. player
Hi- Fi stereo
Safety Deposit Box



DISTANCES

Heraklion Airport: 65 klm
Village Plaka: 3 klm
Elounda village: 1 klm

HOUSE AREA 
180 m2

6 GUESTS

3 BEDROOMS / 2 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
2000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 700.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-elvira

